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Hargo Leavin and the "Chattering lllen" by Jonathan Borolsky: Leavin deliberated
for seven ygars before opening a sculpture gallery adjacenl to her original gallery in
Wesl Hollywgod, bui the new spaca'6 first exhibit is drawing 15O visitors I day.
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Margo E-eavEm's'minE-fuToCA'
Her new sculptu.re
gr.tlletS, is a gamble
thctt's paying off
By. llunter Drohojowska

"This looks more like a museum than a
gallerv," said a friend. "Are they selling
tllese things?"

Indeed, the art cornmunitl has nick-
narnerJ llario Leavin's neu, gallerl' "mini-
Mo(-'",1'1 rn prai-se of the arched redgood
ceil.ilgs and cavernous white-rualled space.
The debut shou, "American Sculpture" *
r','hich continues through Sept. 15 * is the
talk of the towrr, considerr.d b1' critics to be
chock-f ull of museum-quaiit)' u'ork by
artists ranging from the superstars to the
ingenues. .,{ visitor is greeted by George
Segai's plaster nuder u'all relief with a
t'lr<;uoisc fouti rll3p€'6 over her lap, The
e),e pi{:ks up lhe blure color reJreated on the
underside of a gold "airship" trl'Brian
Iluni mounteC hiqher on the uall To the
side are threiids of pink and. biue neon bi'
Xeitii Sonnrer, lmmediatel]'. one realizes
tl',at this shou negates Ad Reinhardt's quip
ahoul scr.rlpiure being something 1'ou back
intr: rhiie trr,'ing to look at a painting.

"l'or seuen years." said tr,eavin, "i've
been tovilg ilith the idea of addrtional
space bt,:ause I'm so inrolr.eri $ith sculp"
ture." Leei'in appears as carefulli designed
as the surrounding ollje"cts, dres:;ed in her
architectural black tent dre:s. u'ith a
churik_v siller chain around her neck, lips
and nai!s lacqucred scarlet. She rattled off
a list of the buiidings she'd consirlered in
!i'est Holll,*'rod before she forind that h€-,r

ouri landlorrj Tonl fluquette, \ilas uilling
to rent his theater. (It qas fcrrm";rl1,a prrst
srffir'e and still spr:rrts a earied eagle and
flagpole , "it tooh me three ve;r' stressful
monlhs of th:nking shoulC I or shr:iildn't L"
shi: sard.

'l'irrr 5,50trsquare-foot spa(',: at 817 \.-.

Llilldair is conlenientl]' besidr, her first
gailerl on Rotrerlson north of Santa
Mcnica Etrvcl.. but the financiai commit-
rnent tras considerable, mor€ than $5,000

Laavin/C-6, Col 1
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Margo Leavlm
turns a theater
into a gallery
Leavin,Continued from C.'l

Iior ntonrh. She talked to lrer
lauver, her ac<.ountafit. her friends.
But irr the end. "l uent into the
tllrraitr's altir, u,hich uas clo-sed
oif. anti sau rhat ceilingi I thoughr,
'l'his is the mosl gorgeoll-s thing. I
ha',.r' lo have ir ' "

After negotiating l$)'ear leases
or both of her gallerl' spa('r,s.
l,t avii, hired architect David Seur.
rtrr for the renovation and spent
$1ii.i!(il.) on shipping pieces out front
tht, tast Coast. "It was a ganrtrle."
shl adnrils. "l knew that ii things
drdn'l go ruell after a ycar. I'd have
to sublet " Bul rnore than 1.0ff,)
elil hu-ciasls camr, to the onening.
at!..-tidance rose to an astonishirrg
liii) peoplr: a da1 . and ntost in-ipor,
lnntll'. the art has sold. "1r.a1'

br:1'ond c,ur e);pectations."
l-ew dealers concentrate tln

stulplure because it is difficillt to
exhibit and even harder to seil
Ei'er1' piece in Lea'.'in's shou, hou.
er rr. ltloks r:cr::tfr:rtable and appt'al-
in!. as though rirr:igncd specif icaiir
for the space. "Everl time I do one
of these firou;, riir111 s I ih:nk r-it,,i'e:'
alain. but til: iia' th. r:ros1 diff t

r'tilt It uas rioriilis of betng c;n ilti.
Jrlione and tcrng balL e.ilt 1i)
c'l:oose u'orh ' Sl,t-- desr: ril-ri'5 .;1,11.1 t

*,rrr\rd itr suttal ut-jJ.itt..'.\t jrr-st I

Couldn't put together the idea of arl
and business as a lrav to mako a
liting." sht sard. t,eavin began
selling 

- 
(.ontenlporar) prints pn

vatell from her home, but a neigh.
bor complained and she uas forc:bcl
to continue her business in a gallerl'
in 1970. In wal's, she still considers
ber business a fornr of social
welfare. "It's wonderful to knou-
that there is feedback in whar
1'ou're doing, that 1'ou can educate
many more people and thel in turn
will be supportive of more mu-
seums and galleries. and that
mal'be the system r+ill start to \\.ork
in this town "

Leavin has never married ancl
demurs at telling her age. ,.ln this
to$n?" she laughs. I.eavin con-
fesses to the common dilemma of
the slngle career woman. ..This job
is so all-engrossing, it's not g to 5.
Everl'one I know who is sinple or
uninvolved is in the same poiirion
Because )'ou're carrying i lot oi
responsibilitl', you're used to mak-
ing quick decisions and vou don't
hai'e'the patienee for things-vou l

had uhen )'ou were I'oung"er. 
-lt's'

past the point of dating ydu want
to deal \4,ith relationships but it
takes a lot of energy, and in truth

Llargo Leavin says the sculpture in
her new gallery has been selling
"way beyond our expectations."

ing u'orks the ual' an artist might
talk about choosing the right color
or gesture. "l nent to one gallery
three tinres belore I found tlre de
I(ooning I rrarrted in a storage
closet. I had been looking at works
b1'tGeorget Segal and (Cartr) Andre
and {Soir Le*-itt, but I couldn't find
preces that *ere quite right. The
last tnp I tooh to Neu' York, there
\r'ai one afternoon I could relax trut
m1' conscience made me go to the
Ilirschl and Adler galleries, and
tlierr were the pieces I needed. I've
seen everv piece Segal has done but
this one uas sheer poetry. Beautiful
scolr, The Andre is exceptional."

Shr gesl ures to\r.ard a double
r,rri of silverl lead blocks on lhe
fl,ror in the center of the gallery,
rrsualll Iinhing a huge gralr felt
hanging b'r Robert l\lorris and gral'
chatterrng rnechanical rnen bv Jon-
athan Bcroish-i' One sees 

-therr

ref r;rcted rhrcugh a column of
clear acrliic resin b1 Robert Iruin,
a seulpture ri'ith a storl of its own."Ilrrir had frr,si said he'd be in the
sho'.r aft€r he sav thg _space but
the,n said no. It boiled do$,n to the
fact that onli a $foot column was
for sale but he really wanted to
shou a 1?.fool column. I said. 'So? If
sornrrbod], is interested we'll shou
then: the $foot column in storage
anci have the. taller one in the
sho*,' And ir's pivotai. realll, irnpor"
lant it'-s that sori. of pushing, and
pushrng and pushing and fighting '

ti) g*i the right pieces that makes
the shou. A good piece is enough of
at rnrpiratir:ii to mat. an entire
sho* '

l,,raVin's tntere.st in art dates
froru her ctrririhood. which she
sp€nt in Neu York City, going t0
rnl:srums and galleries nith reia,
tives. ller pare.nts lrere not wealthr.
but fund railing for lrberai causes
brought them ifiio eoilta(t wit.h the
polilically a$'are artist"q of the dav.
ller famili, mnved to C.elifornia.
atd :r,r, e.?r]! 1i:. Bnrkeler. to siiiil,
3xy*h*l**y ,flfid art hisiorr. tlren

there just isn't thaiinuch ar.ailable
all the way around."

Leavin's love is her uork. and
whal makes the current show par.
ticularlf invigdrating is the idiosl n.
cratic mixture of younger.
nelativelS' unknown artists with
modern masters - for instance, Jill
Giegerich's neo-cubism next to
Claes Oldenburg's bronze cigarette
butt "lt's so much extra \4'ork on
the one hand, but on the other, it's
s0 exciting. There are man1, people
who g'on't come to see the -shou, if
they' don't kno$ an artist's name.
My putting the esrablished with the
less established gir,es thent corr:i.
dence in the yourger artists Ir
exposes the work to people uiio
have not seen it before and sonte.
ho* tbat has to come back to me In
m_v self-respect, if nothing else '

She cites the example of arr
immense black brox1, work by Roti
ert Grosvenor. "i knew no one otlt
here knew Groslenor's nan.le, tlul
that piece was s0 incredible I u,rnr
to great expensr to bring it ot,r
from his studic on Patchogue, Lcinr
IslanC. That piece $as so beautiful
so mystical, I just wanted it n;,
matter uhat. I ended up selling ti:r'
piece and it's going back to Nr:u
York, to Ed Broida's museum. Ii s
one of the favorite pieces he boughi
nut of the shou That gives rnt
confidence and security that i
rnade the right decision. That's one
,,rl ti-r llr{r$t gliriili rti}. ehpt,r,
{anfgfi 'i',, ,, -.i ,.,,.,


